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MI&OELLA^N'Y.
From the Continental Monthly, for Fob,

THE WATCHWORD.

'

' Troet In tho Lord, and keep your powder dry ’ .
So oriad elont Olirer in the etonn, before
That redder rain on bloody Menton Moor,
Which whelmed the flower of Engileh chivalry.
Bepent the watchword when the lullen iky
Stoops with Its weight of terror, while'the roar
Of tne far thnoder deepens, and no more
Qod’a graoloDS sanshine greets the lirteil eye !
Mol Faith alone, bat Faith with Action armed,
, ShaU win the battle, when the anointed host
Wart with the alien armies,and, unharmed.
Snatch victory from a fltid where all seemed lost,
Front Death and Danger with a level eye J
Trust in the Lord, andkeep your powifer (fry/

Who’d be a Sonkef?
‘Oh! wlio’d be a donkey?’ said a smartlooking borsOi.lbat svaf graemg in a meadow,
under the hedge ef wbloh a heaviltr-loaded
-donkey was picUng irp a thistle.
* Wlio’d be a donkey ? ’ sneered a cotv-'in
the opposite meadow, looking at him through
the gate, "
'
'
—‘-Who'd Ve a donkey? said an elderly gen
tleman, drewe^l in-blapk, walking in a reflect
iitg manner up the road, |iis arms crossed
behind bis hack, and liis slick under . Iiis aim,
* Frignds,'aaid the donkeys witli a very long^
■Bod Wertcioifs tbhtle hanging liom his inoulli,
‘you’H rtcuse my epeaking while I am casing,
which is not polite t but in order to set your
benevolent hearts at rett, I beg to assure you
that Id be a donkey.'
‘Weir said the liorse, ‘ iherels no accounting
for taste* 1 .tpouldn'i- Do you mean to say
seriously that you prefes your lueged pasture
out there to nay delioale fare in here ? ’
‘ I nover tasted yours,’ said the donkey,
• mine is very pleasant.'
‘ Do you mean loaay, friend,' asked fhe cow,
* that you prefer carrying that heavy loud to
Kving at ease, as I do ?
•
' 1 never lived at ease; lam used to niy
burthen,’said the donkey.
* 1 should thinkj my poor fellow,’ said the
gentleman, ‘ you npnJiJ he glad to chance
place* even with yodr master, vagabond as he
ia. You would certainly escape beating and
starvation; 1 can see the marks on your pour
bead where his blows have been, and your
ribs show plain enough what your ordinary
Are. is.’
***?!V,' .aid the donkey, vriih a p-jljle bow, ‘ 1
An greatly obliged to you for your pity, but I
assure you that itcis mirplaced. Aly master is
more ol a hruie ihan I am. both when he gels
infoxicalied and wlien he beats me. I don’t
like beating, especially about ihe tiead, and
ears but if. is a part of my lot to bear jt, and
when the pain is past I soon forget it. As to
starving, (here aie degrees in starvation ; I
am many points from the boiioiii ol die scale,
as you could nee by the delioale ilii-.ile-1'was
■ rouiictiing u tieii our convernaiioii began. 1
believe my master, wlio cannot dine on a,
hedge, wore Ircquebily sulfers fioiii-hanger
than 1 do.’
' —>
‘ Truly my frietid,’ said the gentleman, ‘ your
philosophy is worth having. But that bur
Vben must be lou much tor you
is full twice
your size.’
* Jt is heavy, sir ; but who is wiihqul a bur
then? You, sir, for instance—pardon my lu
miliarily ; not tor a whole farm of thistles
would I put you on a pur with a poor donkey
—you are, as 1 should judge, the clergyman of
this parjsli ? ’
‘ Yes,’ said the gentleman, a
‘ And you have a family ? ’
‘ Yes ; nix children.’
_
‘ And servants, of course ? ’ '
‘ Yes; three.’
‘ Dear me ! ’ said (he donkey. ‘ Sir, excuse
- -me aoHin, hut what is my boilhen (u yours?
A parish, six cliildren, and three servants ; es
pecially the servants! ’
* Oil,’ replied the clergyman, ‘ but ray cares
aie such llial I am constituted to bear diem ’
* Just BO, sir ; ’ said the donkey; and my
burthen ttis' my buck exactly, although it
wouldn’t fit yours. Tlie truth is, sir, I be'
lieve, ami 1 would recommend you (once mure
excuse me) to put it into your next s-rmon,
that lialf—yes, more llian hall—of our wonts
are created by ourselves ; half and a great deal
more than half of our miseries are imaginary,
and half, yes more than half, of our ble.ssings
are lost for fhe wafit of seeiiigtlieni. I leilrnl
this from my old mother, nlio was really a
sensible donkey, and my experience of life has
shown me its truth. With neither of my
friends over the~tiedge would I change places,
scornful as they look while 1 say it. As lor
you, sir, let me tell you that tlieie is a diynder
storm coming up. It will not harm my ohl
substantial grey coat, .while it would spoil your
nice black one ; so I advise you to scamper
home as fast as you can, while 1 finish my din
ner.’—fCasket arid Playmate.
XBOoqBT IT Was no Usb—“ Why,^on’i
you go into business ? ’ said a prosperous merebaot to an old schoolmate, who was down in
the world and couldn’t get a situation even us
I book keeper.
‘ Haven’t got the capital,’ was the doleful
reply. “
*'! suppose you know w(iul I commenced
on?’ resumed Ihe mercliimi, with sumeiliing
. of sternness in his lone and air.
* Yes—next to nothing.’
‘.JWfell, why can’t you do the same ?. ’
* I'don't know why—but 1 can/.’
* Did you ever try ? ’
-• No ; I thought it was of no use.’
That’s it I Just one half of the unfortunate
people in-1 his world ihiti(t ‘ it is of no use to
Ify,' The whole
.one’s success centres in
the net ol trying to succeed. ‘ Never give up
tlieahip'l'
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in the direction of Bowling Green, wliicli
place the rebels are actively preparing to de.
lend. We get riewa of a severe and bloody
oonflicl at Somerset, near the Curoberlaiid
river, on ihe I9ih inst., re8ulling''in llie defeat
of the rebels by Gen. Sclioei-fT, and the dea'li
ol Zollicoffer, and Bailie Peyton, eon of rite
ax-iiiember ol Congress of that name. Tit ■
loss on bolb lides it said lo be large, (hat ot
the rebels being set at 2.75. The rebels fled
acruti the river,abandoning their canon, store.--,'
lenis, wagons, dre, wbicli fell into tbe bands ul
tlie federal troops.
Tb« great expedition down llie Missisiippi,
which the newspapers started with such a
flourish, a week ago, seems to have achieved
ooihing. The movement from Cairo seems lo
have been nothing mote than a reconnaissance
in force, and the troops have since returned.
‘ Carlelon,' Ihe Correspondent of the Boston
Jouriial, lets llio gas oul ul tbe iwellidg reports
sent out from .this point. Tbe number of
troops sent (rom Cairo, he says, does not num
ber over, seven thousand, and these never
thought of venturing very near Columbus ;
Ihe mu'liir boats, or rafts, are there, bul the
mortarfv liHve nut yet arrived from Pittsburg!
The gunb(}ais,however, he thinks are formida
ble. All tbe misrepreseniadon in regard to
this expadition—its force and movemen's—he
says is eliiirgabls to military mun^and not to
tbe reporters, who wrote wbat-Was dictated lo
them, 'rids is an outrageous abuse, fur whicli
somebody sliuuld be punished.
A body of loyal Indians have been attacked
an.l deleated by a force of Tcxnn rebels, and
forced lu retire into Kansas.
Fort Pickens lias liad anotlicc turn at the
rebels, making a Urge breach in Barrancas
and setting Warrington on fire again.
The St. Louis Democrat of the 17th has a
dtspatcli to Ihe effect (bat a large body of reb
els, under Jeff riiompson, numbering six
(liou-.uiid, advanced upon a federal detachment
ol eight bundrid troops under Cul. Mills, at a
di-lanee ol about twenty .11006 miles Irom Irpulon, Hi>d gave them buttle. A desperate confliei IS said lu have ensued, resulting in the
loss ul tunny Mlled and wounded on both (idea.
The Union troops, overpowered by numbers,
had, at latest account.-, fallen back a distance
of eight miles, leaving a quanliiy of baggage
in the huiid-t|ol the enemy,‘and were etill re
treating tuwaid Pilot Jvnub, where some alarm
existed, aiid Colonel Carlin wai making every
preparation lor the iinpeiiding slruggle at (hat
puiut.

writing, which is noriliy of public mention.
lllKD—In Onmbrlngyiort, Mass., Tlioinni W Dfok ■
Lkoislatuuk ok Maine.—The machinery
man, a former reaident of Augusta, agad about 65 yenra1. '
A sweet, active Mule girl, of some seven or
is now fairly in motion ; bul atibougb many
eight years, Was accuslomcd to carry lo her
• Tliomai W. Dickman ’—that name has ii grists go into tbe hopper every day, very lilila
lather, wlio was a laborer at one of (pir depots,
wondurfuily familiar sound, we lliouglil, after
BPIl IfAXIIAM, I DA^’I. K. tVIKU.
has been ground oul at yet. As usual, many
some part of his daily meals. One evening
.
K D 1 T 0 11 S .
repealing it several limes; where haya we orders of inquiry are introduced and referred,
ns she was returning ju.t at duttk.ehe dropped
WATERVILLE
...
JAN.
23.
186^
known the man who bore it? ‘Thomas W.
her pail by tho wayside lo amuse herself with
many lo receive their quietus at the lialids uf
some mailer whicli atiracled her ohildisli atDickman/—and our ihouglils went up and
AOt^78 f on THE MAIL.
the committees.
lenlion. Thougbiless of danger, and busy
down our patli of life—bul without being able
I A great splurga was made about furnishing
8. M. PETT£NG1LL &> CO ,'NewHpaper Agep(8,No 10 State
with her play, alie had hailed on one of the •treet,
noeU>D,and 110 Ntiaau tiireecyNew York,are Agents fbr lo connect with the name' any remembered
the .soldiers at Aiiuusia with additional blank
many railroad tracks which crossed her psilr, the EHstern Mail.nnd ora anthorix«cl to rorclee adT«r(tseUM oil
and III the dusk was not discovered by llie en and flubscripMons, at thu rame ra|et( as required at this office. foriii or event. So we began to ring the ets, uf whicti they aie in need ; bul tbe matter
8. R. NHiE8,isuroe»«OT to V. B. Palmer,)Newspaper Adter*
gineer, who just then passed wiili hi, engine, Ising Agent, No 1 8colla7''s Building Court street, Boston, ts clmnges upon it, hoping llius 'o laiie a glio-il was finally left with the Governor, where il
authorised to receive Advertlseoieuts at the saute rates at re* from the buried past.
until lie had run over and niang'ed her in a '^uired
And first by inverting was originally.
by us
^
•
most shocking manner.
Adverti’sers abroad are re0?rred to the agents named it—‘ Dickman Tliouias \V.’—no"; then ilropLegislation was reported inexpedient for alOn llie following day we were by her bed above.
ping the middle initial — * Thomas Dickman ' leiing the laws regulating (he sale of potatoes ;
side, with her physician. She was feeble, but
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Relating either to the business or edltoilali department of this -=lhst Seemed nearer, hut nol quite rlie iiican- giving bihinly to volunteers in regiments Inst
conscious and vigilanl, and in her debility suf paper,
sliouid be
■ addressed
''
■ to
■ ‘ Miiham & Wtae,* or .* E
•» abtsen
fered but lilile pain. Her left arm was so SrMipcr.sliould
lalion needed ; and la-illy. taking a liberty, by raised; luF iiilrudiicing mililaiy tactics into
ilAiL OrriOK.
^ - ■
d.
mangled at lli(fkslioulder that llie physician
abbreviating--'Tom Dickman wlieii, preeto! seliuufs; also for diveiiin^ aobopl money to
look il away and passed ii liom the bed under
“ Nationai. BANKiiurrcr.”—We beg par in a flash, as it were, we stood—a little urchin,
othifr purposes.
ifie clotliing in' such a manner that she did don of tile Lewiston Joiiinal for any over ex
in checked opron and broad rufiled collar—ojl
jA hill providing for-coast defences is under
nut know that she hud lust an arm EITuris
were made l<J leinove llie clothing from llie cilcinent or excess of labor in which we may one*side of a tough cuultier, H-iib a lew red ennsiileral inn.
right arm, which was crushed and distorted ' have involved him, by our few winds alnnil cents in our fist, surveying with longing eyes
Parlies are pre’siiig for a tax on dogs, not
so a, not lo have any semhlurice of an arm' I iialiuiial bankrupley, of which he is so mui-li llie treasures ,ol nuts, candies, cakes, &u , in
so
iniicli with a view In raising u revenue, as
bgeling a tinge of pain, she raised lier lieail i Hfrmj. We agree wtih him in the great point the keeping of him, ‘ Tom Dickman,’ afore
lor the pioieciion ul sheep.
and lor the first lime discovered that she was I . , .
l
___ 1
T .. ,1,;
....
T
lo
IIS arguineot,
that. the government cannot said—' moiiHrch ol all he surveyed,' iind pro
armless.
Ivookiiig an -instarii
at Iher armless
|
.
Various ecnnumical measures are proposed,
stioiilder—the arm gone—slie lurned her head j'’''rry O'* 'his war wiihout money ; ns we also piielor of the only ‘restaurant’ then exlaiit I hat our ips'nurces may he diverted to the one
and .aw the shapeless right arm, and suppns- do in (he-uther tqnally profound point, lhal III ibis goodly village. Oh, yes} we knew
great ohjsci of suppressing rubellioi, sopie
ing that, loo, must soon he taken from her, she ! unless llie government allends lo llie mailer. him ‘ like n book,’ and in those days, doubt les<,
of wlneli may ineiely save at (he spigot to
looked up anxiously and wiili an expression of there will be danger lo the '‘good nam6 ol
much hellit Ihan any book we found in the waste at ilie buiigliole. Among these' are—
great regret, and in a most piteous voice ex
claimed : * Oh, ma! how can I carry pa his our credit.” He might have led us even fur school room—more’s the (lily. His simp wim the aholisliinent ul N'li mal Schools, and the
ther, and compelled us to admit that if the u humble ofLIiout of the old Dr, Wright bouse
dinner ndw i
Board of Agriculture ; the suspeiiHion of al'We are not Iaclirymo.se, in the main, we government should cease s'l action there would — formerly the Dr.’s office, perhaps—and not lowanees to County Agricultural societies, and
have little fellow leelmg for those who are for be anarchy ; that if our lioops don’t figlil we far from where the shoe store of C. S. Njwell
till- boiitilies on wolves anil hears.
ever pumping for our tears, nor do wn sympa shall win no victories; and llial if no oppusi
now Stands.
A Resolve making a grant of land lo Walliizs deeply with (hose wtmse fountains of
Aoollier vivid rerae mbrance ‘ we have of lerville Cnllege is under consideralion.
grief are so shallow that their tears ripple lion is made'^lo secession it will be successlul.
over the lid with every gusi of sorrow; but All this is plain. Now will the Journal see him is this:—when the old Walerville Light
Ajiiong the hanks applying for reiliiclion of
we envy (he stoical soul ibat could withstand if he cannot assent to our position :—that the Infantry paraded on the easterly side of the capiial is the Wattrv die, who asks lo he lot
such provoeaiiun unmoved.
government WILL arrange a plan to prevent Commou—not the Common of today—(the down one liull.
ll has been our lot many times to wilne-s
bankruptcy by paying its debts ; that il will ununilorlned Militia, or ‘ String Beans,’ Us we
Jaiiu-8 Siuckpolo and others ask for County
llie scenes of innoeerit suffering, and they al
ways awaken (h<-uglits and inquiries which fight and win -, and that secession will be sent called them, occupying the west) alter the Court III Keniiebee Co.
we can scarcely iinswer ; bul re remember wheru its authors ought to be? If so, will he company was ‘ sized,’ Charles Slackpole —
An order has been (las.scd dirccling that all
none more alfeclmg ilian the one jusi lelal'-'l. say it in few words ?—confessing that “ the what a different Charles I—was always found
petitions piesenied tiller the liist day uf Feb.
'I'lie mangled frame of ihe little innocent euf Mad’s plan,” conte'naplates no bankruptcy that
at one end of the line and Tom Dickman at tliall be referred lu the next L-gi^lulure.
ftrer ; her calmness iind patience ; the thought
a
-'
An Inquiry inio the expediency of abolishthat il hud been her chief delight from day lo the public need groan over till it comes.' Then the other.
Wateuville Academy.—In the multi-'
day, lo liatathe lioui ariive when she con'd wu will oppose no further obstacles to the
Algck-a day ! of the crowd of hoys wlio iiig the hoard of Fibh Wardens in llie coun
plieiiy
ul new seliools, (lie well founded claims
‘cany pa his dinner,' In-i- regret, expressed in •• pn-ssure ” which the Journal imagines he is then covered the old Common, ‘ as thick ns ties ol Sagadahoc, Kennebec and Somerset,
uf this old insliiuiion roust not be overlooked.
both look and word, that s'lie could never go helping lo bring upon Congress—aiid Ihe na spatters,’ scar.ee half a dozen remain lo sliare
18 just what we expecicd liom our wily down
on that pleasant eri'and again ; ihesc,,(lSopl>-d
Under the uare uf Mr Junes, the presefit effi
lure of which Congress understands nearly these memories with us.
river nelghbuis, who will leave nothing unduiie
with the sad thought that slie bad,Vw lung
cient Piiiicijial, il deserves a good support—
v
lu live, made up a case peculiarly irf{t:eiing. as well as he does. <
“The Union Bards,’’ in ilieir tasteful — except that Fishway —10 clieut us ol our
the iiislruoiion being thorough, and the ditci—Sandusky Register.
,j
Chaplain Leonard.—For some lime past ZuUave costumes and with their excellent and rights.
pline liimly and jdeasanily miiintuined. The
The' Eefect.—We are leliably fijftirdied we have beard intangible reports of Ihe arrest well selected pieces, gave a musical entertain
In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Smart pul
that when the news that permission
bflen of Rev.)Henry C. Leonard, formerly of VVa- mem of more than oidiiiary inieresi last evyri- the lush to Mr. Case, Ihe new hunker edi 8piing term—as will be seen by referring to
lid; eniseiiienl in our columns-r-wlH comraenco
granted by the United States aulh^^iUbt’-for terville, chaplain of the 3d Maine regiment,
ing. They have a good programme, and a lor of the Purlluiid Advertiser, to Ihe suiislucthe passage of British siddiers ihnytAJi'
on the 18ili of February.
territory became known in Canada, il (J^dneifd for nllegeil violation of some rule of eliqui-tie good combinalioD of superior musical talent ; lion, apparently, of all present.
Numerous petitions are in lor tbe passage ■■ C',!-’ The Congreoationalist now has
b ^owards a superior officer. Tbe only reliable and we ran honestly and emplialically coiiian electrical and profound effect upon iH)^ p^fb
tic mind of the most gratifying character? li
of
a law cumpelUng Towp Agents lo soil pu-re regular Army letters Iroin Rev. A. H. Quint
It I infonnaiion we had was so far cuiifideiiliat ■nend the .Hards to public (latronage, as well
and Rev. Uorack Jaheu, and a capital week
seemed lo di.pel the war frown instantly ; and llial we could not use il, and so we left ll>e q-salified lo meet ihu expectations of any rea liquOis.
well iiifuimed genllemeii predict the effect in
ly letter from Wuslilnglon ; besides a large
subject untouched. We knew enough of liim sonable audience.
.,
England will, il possible, be still mure happy.
War iDP RbDhMl*riON.—The pirate Sum corps uf B|itcial coutiibutors, including Kav.
Died —In ibis town, ISili in.-.!., Mr. XlexanWe liust it will piove so; we expect it will. and of the circumstances of tbenirrest to feel
ter lia.i been reported ul Cadiz, having burnt John S C Aubott, Gail Hamilton, Rev.
Il is no use lo paw dirt or shake horns at John sure that ibis attempt to disgrace him would der McKechnie, aged 83 years. Mr. McK.-cb
Ihtee Vessels on her trip oul. Since that we Dr. Bacon, of New Haven, and Dr. TuompBull or any other variety of the Anglo-Saxon result lo his honor—and, so it has resulted.
nie Has (he oldest resident, il nol the oldest have a doubllul report of her having been
80N of New York; and a Cliildr(;n’s depart
race, unless you dedre fight. Genertius confi The Bath Times says it has obtained tbe (acts
man in town, having resided here from hi-, sunk near that port hy a federal gunboat. .
dence and inagnaiiiniily appeal lo tho belter
ment su.siained by buine of the very bast ju
side of his nature, and he is as unwilling lo be Iroiii tliose associated with them, and that in birth. Hu was ion of Dr. McKechnie, an
Jackson, with the whole uf his force has re venile wi iters.
stead
of
reflecting
unfavorably
upon
the
cliap
out-done in that diieclion as in the other.
early settler and associated with the early his
Just now ilio Ojngregational Quarterly, or
This liliio courtesy may turn the whole current lain it is “ every way to hit credit." The tory of the town. He was a^worihy man and tired from Hancock, baling probably gone lu
Winchester, f A ruse ; lie’s buck again ]
the Student and Scholmate,is offered as a
of;i(l'eeling between Ihe two countries into a Times adds, *' We know the matter is so re
a good townsman and neighbor.
belter channel, and give it a more natural and
Fium the Burnsnle Expedition we get lilile premium to every new( subsoriber. The Oongarded by the highest officials in the State,”
rulional_tono. God grant that it may.
Big Steers. We saw before our door, llial is reliable. Roanoke Island and York- gregationalist is ably conducted, and specially
It seems that one field oSicer,'' who had been
[Portland Argus.
yesler'day, a pair of lliree yr-old steers, which lowii are said lo hare been abandoned by the valued 11^ a family religious paper. Specimen
superseded for l.ighly reprehensible conduct,
Gen. McCi,Bi,LA>i and Fugitives.—'fhe
Messrs. Hilton & Doolittle had just bought ul ribels, in anlici|>uii(in uf an attack, and Gen. iiuinbers may be obtuiiied by HddreB->in;f GA
New Yoik Tribunes WasJiingiun correspon very naturally supposed (he oiiaplain had not
Seth Hoi way, E-q , of Fairfield, lhat weighed Wool was reported to have sent a message to LEN James & Co, 15 Cor.nbill, Boston.
dent says .
backed him with proper energy, and look oc
3590
lbs. I They were bought lobe slaiigh Gen. Huger, at Nut folk, lo remove the wotnen
Proof Positive. Tlirough the generosity
‘ Some time ago Gen. Hooker asked Geii. easioii to insult him by dispensing with the
McClellan what lie should do with 50 or UU ordinary religious services—Hccumpanyiiig ilie tered and sold lo the customers' of the maikel and cliildren ; but this last has since been con of Mr. Ueroclies, Ihe enterprising proprietor
fugitive slaves who were williiii Ins lines at
corner nf Main and Temple streets ; and llni’ tiadicled. The lullowing description of Ihe of tlie lower meal market, the editors of lha
Budd's Ferry. Gen. McClellan replied with order with an insulting remark aimed .at tbe we have seen larger boned and perhaps bitter ilieaire of ojierations ol lliis F’xp^dilion—
'Mail' were enabled to satisfy themselves Ibat
ebaplain.
And
yet
so
uncertain
is
military
an order, directing him Iq inquire in each ease
whether (be fugitive from bondage had or hud justiue, lhat when Mr. Leonard laid his rase stei rs, we never saw a pair that jiiomised to j Fumlico and Albemarle Soun Is, witli their (be beef from |iis big oxr”tecenily slaughtered,
... service
___ • _ of
make choicer beef. They are very fat, and suiroundings — we takefrom tbe Boston Juui- was actually as good as it looked—liko nice
nut I----been ..^..1___
employedI in ,1...
the _:i-*__
military
before Ihe Colonel, lie'found biinfelf arrested I
llie enemy; If he had been, Gen. Hooker
have been fed high without much work; and nul :
‘ rousts’ having been sorved on ibem for lhat
should employ him, if he had not, he.should How the matter ended we do Tiot learn, ex we are told llial (hey are to he cut up and le
Pamlico Sound, the more Southern of the purpose. All the good, beef is not sent to
cept
llist
both
llitFculonel
and
general
bad
as
exclude him from his lines, thus temporarily
tailed at moderate prices. On Saturday the two, is over 80 inifi s long from east lo west, Boiiun, now.a days.
liberating him, and leaving the final dispo-i sured (lie ebaplain tliat there was no cause for
flion of the bondman lo the civil auiliorilieH. his arrest. If not, then there should be inves quarters oT'oiie ol them“may be sei-ii at the and from 8 to 30 mile t wide, with a general
Lieuii Cxrorgs Mclniire and Sergeant Amarket,
where
the
lovers
of
good
beet
tiad
It is uh()er.-.tood that a sitfirlar rule will hero
ilepih of 20 leei. II any offensive movement *1. Small, of our town, have just come home
tigaiion enough lo show who ought lo have
after be applied in every case occurring with
bellar look at il. And we eommeml. lo the IS iiiaile ill this sound it will piubably be lo
raise recruns for their company—G, Third
been
arrested
in
his
stead.
in the aimy ^iif the Pulomae. Further than
attention of our.jownsmen as well as to our seize and break up the railroad commiinicaiion M aliie Regiment.
this G'li. McClellan is believed lo be unwill
Lewiston
HuiV IS IT?—All article iii tbe
ing to go in the Absence
other legislation Journal says that one day last week Mr. Frye, neigkhore in adjoining towns, the effoils nuW' ol Riuhaioiid witfi all tlie Suuiliein seaboaid
Wlien'Kev.). .S. Kallooh was with the army
making, both at this and the other roaikel, to Tliis might be done by g ling up the Neuse
limit lhat ol tbe July session of Congress.’
on' the Puiumuc, a short lime since, he held a
of Lewiston, a member ol the Housd, ‘‘ asked
(uriiisli to customers the very elioieest qualiii-'S river 100 miles fiom the sound lo Gijidsboro',
IIayti.—Tho VVashiiigioii correspondent of
prayer meeting, at whicli an old negro rose,
and obtained leave to lay on the table a bill lo
uf all kinds of meats. If “ charity sfiuuld or up tlifi Tar river, 85 iiiiles, lo wiilmi 15 and relerriog lu tbe war said
the Phil!\delpliia North American says that
Massa, 1 baint
malters are progre--8ing lav-oiahly for the es. amend Sec. 21, Ciiap. 24 of the Revised SiaL begin at flume,” the best - meat in tlie. wuild mites of ihe roadr Lij-ht draft boats only
got
no
religiuij^but
1
lank
de
Lord (or dit
tahlishment of more extended commercial and uies, so that Selectmen of towns may nol have sliould he eaten here in \VHtervillo—;bul if we could make ihp trip. Goldsboro’ is the more
mighty great Iwk^
friendly relations with H^yii. Tne latest .in the powder to remove the family of a volunteer
telligence (aiiihenlic) from Port au Prince wav when his residence is not of Ihe, Stale. Mr. would enjoy the higliebl luxuries we must sus imporiuiil, as an inland branch strikes off
In (be list ol exclianged prisoners, arrived
tain them with suine degree of liberHliiy. there, wliieli might be used by the rebels iii
lo the effect that Ihe uppoiiitineni
a Consul
from Ricbmo'id, we Brid the following jiames
F.
said
that
Corporal
Hudson
came
to
Ills
Cull
and
see
the^m^at
of
the
big
steers
I
by the United Slates Government would be
case the road was tapped higher up. Between
of members of Co. H, of ibeSd Maine Regi
promptly (ollowed by Ihe appointment of a room in great trouble, and staled lo him „ th.it
Mrs. Pearson's Schuol, advertised in the two sounds, and commanding the entrance, ment :—Llewellyn‘Ballard, Tboinas W. Merproniineiil Bostonian, doing business in Hayii, he had left p wife and rhildrer. at Benton and
as Consul from (hat country to the government had enlisted here. He had received no pay another column, bus a new uml vatuuhla utintc bee R.mm-ke leland, blrolTgly fortified, anil row, and Charles H- Preston. Tbe lash nam
Ratber Hard.—A correspondent of the at Washington.
liun in the engagement uf Mr. Isaiah Dole held by 2000 or 3000* rebel troops. This ed was repurlnd killed by a cannon ball at Bull
and could send notliiiig to his family. About a
Nui/da
-‘writing from tho camp of the
as leaelier of languages. Mr. D. brings re-, place will have to ‘be reduced, and will ana It is reported,apparently on good authority, week since, his wife went to Clinton wiili the
Bun.
_
__________ '
.’CftiifflyTlbird New York volunteers, says :
lhat Ihe Soutberh agents in France and Eng- children on a visit, and one inurning, looking cummendiitions for supeiior lucullies and inucli l-doubiedly provi-le the first heavy work fur the
N
otice
ye
!
-That
the Buuk and Fa'ncy
‘ 'I'bere are many farmers (F. F. V. Plant- fand are proposing to nljgqiiale lor recognition
experience in this department ol leHcliing, uml expiiliiion. The rebels Lave beeii busy upon
Goods Store ol O. T, Gray is removed to
«rs) between Manassas and the Potomac who on the basis of commercial treaties highly la out of the window, she saw all her furniture
Its delunscs ever since (lie Uatteras expedi
Mod themselves in 'rather a peculiar siiuaiion vorable to the interests ol tho.se powers, and uq^uurehold goods piled up near a house will confer important advantages to this over
luiger premises one door North. We believe
^regard to themselves aud property. What the gradual abolition of slavery in all the opposite, and sobn aflrr he received a notice most other scbuuls. The school is meeting nun, and il must therefore have considerable it to be a fact that goods are sold very low
(heir enemies left their friends take. There Stales uf the Contederacy.
increased success, ami we again commend it to strength. Ai^suon as the expedition, or llm lliere, and we know there is a nice stock of
Iroiii the town lhat his wife and children were
was a free black man living |iear the Chain
uttenlioa abroad, as well as in our vieiiiiiy, destin'd portion ui it, is in Albemarle Sound
Bridge, who owned about fifty acres, a span
Gen. MoClelluii strongly urges the organi to bCsremoved lo Vermont under a warrant us a quiet aud well loanaged home for pujiils _60 miles long by 4 lo 15 wide—it will doubt very pretty arlicleat and of course careful atof horses, a few cattle, and lived by selling zation and practical preparation of artillery issued by a Justice uf (be Peace under ibis
lent tun to business explains Ibe need of .a
less seize the luilruud conimunicuiinns at Wel
wbo would make h such.
milk and vegeinbles in Wasliingiun. He was corps in all the seaport and lake towrs, with a section.”
larger store. Those who have occasion lo pur
a Strang pillar of (he churcli, and fhmiliarly view lo have in leadiness for any emergency
Mr. Frye wished so lo amend thtf statute, Mason and Islidell.—Tbe arrival of these don, near the yirgiiiia and North Carolins chase in an ecohomical way will do well lo
known as Uncle Bob. The seoessiun-ists took an effective budjj o( well drilled artillerists, as (bat sucli aclp as these could not be sus mdivfUuals at Bermuda lias beeu reported, line, no muner wlielber the lines below shall
look in at Gray’s. (See adverliseiaenl.)
his horses and cattle, and whatever else tbny lor (lie defense of our harbors and const.—
have first been broken up or not. The main
considered of value, an^ when they fell back This accords with his reccmimendaiioDs in his tained by law. It cun hardly be lupposed with ibeir subsequent departure for England ; roads bulb from Ricbrooiid and Norfolk, con
'Lecture—Before Ticonic Division Friday
and ilie Uuioq men advanced, our boys found published work on the Crimean war, where he (bat (be town authorities of B-nlon have no but the correoiness of tbe reporl is questioned,
Evening, by Mr. J. H, Jackson.'
centrale
at
W.eldon.
There
is
sloop
naviga
it as hfiVd to paks his melon and green corn urges the rapid completioa of our coast fo.rti- excuse for an act that appears so heartless. and douhti ete Ehll einei tamed as to their
Floods IN California.— Many lives
tion by the Roanoke river to Halifax, twelve
patches, as for a troop uf monkeys to - pass a licaiions, and the training of artillerists in the The law permits many things that it does nol safety.
___ ___
have
b'‘en lost and millions of dollars worth ot
’basket of sweet apples. He saw bis liiile use of large guns.
miles from Wnidun. There is also aiioilier
demand ; and while il leaves matters of town
Well done, Iowa.—Be-veniy-six and a water route, e.iidiog in a lunger march. Wei- properly dcnlroyed in California, Ibis winter,
IH4(tg 'Vaniifaing before ,his eyes, and one
Tub Present Timk8.—Gov, Sprague, in economy to the disoreiiun of men selected for half per oenii ot all the syrup required by the
ino(p|ng when the clarion voice of the last old
dun is nboul 70 miiei by railroad from Nnrlolk. by floods. The last one. greatest of all, laid
beautiful letter of reply
the ‘Mercan their ^idom, it doya not require'Ibero to vio
fowl had failed to awaken him, he could endure his
ii.babilAuts oi ibis new Btate, for the preseut Tfiere is aiiuiber rouio to tbe roar of Norfolk. Ihe Ci<y of Sacramento from two to elevgii
tile Library apsocialion,* of Boston, says : ‘ I
it'no lofi^er. He went to one of our oIBcers
late the laws of Gud and (be best feelings of year, baa been produced within its own bor
______
On tbe extreme iioribern arm ol Albemarle feet under water.
and gave vept tn bU grief, and ended by say tliank Gkid I have been permitted lo live in bumtinity, io order to save a few pence io tbe
the
present
generaiioo.
In
our
lives,
we
shall
ders, from Sorghum. There are sections iu Sound is Elizabeth City, 50 miles from Nor
(^D. Beth Williams, a nsiive of Mains, sueing t ‘ Bui I auppoM «bery affliotion is from
treasuryw In many, if not io most towns, we Illinois Ibat have doqe equally at well.
4e Lord. I try i6 forgib' dem ar sogers. I never have a like occasion to serve our couqfolk. The connection is by a river, sllowinR cee^i Thomas as Adjutant General of the U.
believe tbs mailer of pauperism—w6i^ is a
try,
to
flghl
for
our
'homes,
for
(bow
who
try to prajr for de Lord to hub mercy on 'em,
Tbe troops at Augusta are lo be paid off orufl dsswing 7 feel, and the Dismal Swamp S. Army.
, .WHMW
’ -v'.. V... .WV..'V
fought
for
lie,
and
for
those
who
look
to
us
lo
barsbey name for poverty—is managed in a
*
but
do debbU) liad'em all de lime I’’
immediately, and it is now oonfldeoily stated Canal, 23 miles long, 6 12 feel deep, and 46
—--------------- -------^■
eslublish freedom for all mankind. We have
M
b
C
obdxh
OB
‘the Blooxade-—The
(akBiiTitio -Pa His TIinneb.—As we plod (he elements within us, the heart is right— most uocbrisiipa way. Tbe wives and obil that ibey s(ill leave for fba South within fif feel wide.
Cincinnati ITimfS relates that Mr. Cobdan baa
dren
of
the
soldiers
wbo
have
enlisted
in
(bis
twearily alnag through this busy world, with let the bands do what the heart dioiates-*
teen
_________ ______
Geu, Lane has left Washington to lake so rrritien a letter to Gen. Scott, in which be ex
there tender bodiea ind feeling hearts of ours; The Bortsllty Is our ermy tlnoe tbe w*r broke out war of freedom should be ibe foster-children
presses Ihe opinion that, uolcss lha' rehhlhun
STANfONi 'ibeoew Seorelary of Wnr, seems indt^peodeni oommand in 'Kansas. We shall shall be crushed before the first of April next,
easMipd OB either band to the diaeaee -and Se- will reaoli
men The immber killed lu battle, of ihe towns wberq they reside ; and it is to
ktdenUwbicb lay waste (be one, and sorrows lkirtnis|ie*>i&e->'Uabout W,00U,ai>d tbe eumberwouad- the honor of God ibal many towns to regard to be the right mao io ibe right place. Badi- bear a good reporl qf bis '‘operations, in dqe England will be under neoasssity, (impelled
cd i7|000. Tbeae flaurte may appaar ilarillug to a
'Wbiob cmib tbe^ other, we every now and.ibeit graat
lime, as be will be left lo manage matters io by the popular olamor oi bar eommereial and
many, but they ere reliabla. The oambar of
■Dliet'VlthsirKfiJBnIe whiob t'ouob the iMlr^esI •priMUaea NoaUi, aod eoldiere daeerllDg aad miatiag, ii them- We hope the town of Bunion has not osls aodcQOiervaiives are equally well pleased
manufaciuiHfiK iniereaia) of opening ike'eoUon
his
own way.
with
him,'while
pll
agree
that
be
is
for
a
vig
about 6000. The eolite •treiicth of oar army, aa by sellso example fbatVip would blush'to see
kUd.iAiv.b' liCe-lung bnprbsiions.
ports
qftthe Sontk.
retnrat In tb* A^ataot Generpi'a offioe, Coola up S3i(,1* Kaotuoky, Qao. BueU is pusbiog forward
orous proKGotioD of tbe war.
recolleotion at Ihi* 000i aboat.-*01,006 art new rtported aa. fit for aenrioe- followed by her netsMir*-

€lj? Cnstn'ii Jlliiil.
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FACT, rUN> AND FANCY.
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'

-----OUK TAllLK.

The Atlantic Monthly —The I'ehr nnry number is
cmplmlically R good l»ne» mill will satisfy "every body,
wo think, Hint the only change nMowed in this w irk itfrom good to better. Without enuincrating nil ila con.
tonts. it is enough to say thnl Unynrd Taylor contrihntra
R IWcly story ; Unit Mnj. W mihiop's wide Jtwuke .stori,
•Lovo and Skates/ la conqluded ; ihe iiowcrfully wVltleii
‘ Story of To*d»y ’ is cofitmueil. Wliitlier gives ua n
noble poem entitlml, ‘ At Port Koynl, 1801,’containing

market.

iber, thank/ul to
,.na or Watervllle,
y for their liberal
'share of pnir^nft'ge, wouid res
pectrully call their attention
tohts new and well aolccted
stock f

jDor^er of jUain arid'
Temple Streets,
Where will he found ngood aaporrmentof

Boots, Shoes &

Doca (l1*Laao oflllrt iou ’ do not doubt
Fresh & Salt Meats
Rubbers.
of all kindt,
Comprising >.lmo8t every
Tiiia rhamiing conipouMd will a«'arrh it out,
Lnrd, Rml
Ilutter,
Clieeae, Keca
. . Of
And health axatn )onr ajateni fllla,
VrR01"l.le-.
^ i ui
Wndj a„di ,.yle
It you fly Ht onc’H to IlFRhicx’a IMI^a.
Id «HhclowMt mnrket prices,
MISShS GENTS’ BOYS and YOUTHS’
BEEF IIV, THE QUAJITEK lurid
Thee*re aaft fbrall—both old and young—
*
Hours, SHOES, SIJBPERaS Hfifl GAITERS,
and rut and delivered<1 *'
at any part....................
of the village
'I'hclr pralwB Hire on ertTi tongue j
I)iaeHafl,dianrincd,no longer ktlla,
•Vrhope, by tie anieof none Itpt (he moat reliable artieJei. all of which wlllboloU lower than ran be purehaaed else
Hfnctf we ere bloaaed with IIkrrick's Pllla.
and bv atrlct ntrenilon to butlncaa, to mere a share of where on the Kenn^bee Part'enlar attention paid to Mnnu
fMCturlng of i.adles rustom work Ueparlng of all kinds dr ne in
public patroiinge.
^
ut-.up
^t'h
KnglMi.Spanlaha
Oerman,
and
French
icr
the beat style at abort notice.
C. 8. NRWKLL.
Ircct nk Price 2 rent* jicr box Pcoar Coated.
We ahall run a ear' In Summer acaaon, but durlnglho Wfhter
Oppoklte tbe Boat Offlee.
Iyl7
SeCi Tertiaenient in another column.
win dellviT-’nt any part of the village whatever la ordered
Waterville Mo.
ntj.he Market.
Kverv mun hla own doctor
i?lnce the Introduction of |
J.W II1LTOX,
I. R. DOOLITTLE.
Dorr fUrroRD a IfbMBil^ATflto Curativfb, it la within the |
rcich of all to avail thcmselvoH of n prewrlptlon prepared by
HARNESS MAKING ATO
n skillful |*hyMclati, which has the merit nnd recomninndation
of repented Kucresa, they liaving beeu used by many tiundreds
TRIMMING.
during the past llv« veara. There'Rtv* forty aKTetent prsscrlp*
tion^ lor HS many dllTeicnt UlM'tif^, put up in neat boxes Ht
(i. n . II It <) A n,
^ftrt-* each. A mu nnsl which gives nil information, will bo,,
......
rnrniKhed free.
I
JrmlKljVtKV At his Shop on Mam Street, neatly opSol-i by t). T. OltAY, WntetvHle,-,W.T Phillip*, wholesale,'
V.W
B tS' pesltc MniHton’s lUiM k, has on bknd a
Portland,—M. S. Uurr, wholesale.liostoiv — Pldllp ) ce, J30 i
J^Jf
jl
good assortment oft omnion and Silver
Wiliiani St., N. York .Sent any whVre oii receipt <if jirlre, 2&cta |
Pmted llA UNKSSKS, whb li will be sold
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY. '
'
- ■1
from Ttt°** to piVK dollars lo«a than
»ri.«
lA
.,r.n.. r».\ntM
former prfrej. A good Hs.ioflnient of Collars, Kaiio^ Maltera. ' 4 T the Furniture U'are nomn Of W A. I’AFFHKV, mn
The f otifesslonH nnd l•xpc.hllcc of^nn riivnUcf.
^-lyoingins, fkc.r III K I* A I H •
li
done promptly I
found
a great variety ot patterns, of
bo
PublDhed for the b«w*flt nbrlRs a wninlnp n’nU n rautlon to „n,j
OLEAMaNG and OII.INO done In')
yoniip men who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature i^e good u.nnnor for 75 cts!
*
Gill & Rosewood Oval Piciiire Frames,
esy, etc—supplying, at the same tie e. the iiioHns of Sell Cure, j
/..v
, t> a a ei * i.
I
Ity one who rund himself, alter'being put to great exptuiso '
LAdSC 8 JrftWnt 0161^11 ijcliS, '
i of all lizes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Also
t hrnugb medt« hI In.iiOFhion and (|uin kery hli gle copies may xiiaPEST In use, for sub* as above t'all and see.them.
!
MOULDINGS KOIE PICTURE FRAMES,
be had of tlic author, NAl HANIKL MaYKAIK. K-q ,iledtord,
^ bo be.st of help <niplo}ed, and uH work warranted to give *
which
wlllbo fitted
for cuBtomers in the
most workmanlike
King s County, N. V., by enclosn g a pt’Stpnld addressed en(j^iactjon
. ...........................
-.........................................
- .........
............ ..........
velope.
3m2()
|
Grateful for past patrnrnge. T hope, with close application ^ manner, at lower prices than they have been paying for Moul
dlngsalono.
I to business, t» iiieril h eoi tliiuau e ot the same,
Prices of Moulding from 4 cts. to
perfoot.
hterville, .inn. 1862
27tf
Hqii nrr and Ova I Mirrors,
fllaWiageB.
Oh. Ladles ! You ought to see them!
of Gilt and Rosewood, iioth lowandhigli priced.
In Enriniirglon Henry 11 Boilgc nnd CliHrlofle \V. T ADUJ?’Donbl* soled SKIIGK nALMOUAL’IlOOTS, at
CANVASS STIIKTCIIEU8 for Oil Pictures, made at much
li
MEUIllFlEliD’a^ Iqwer prices than heretofore paid.
Onn^.by
Joel K. I’ngo nnd Abigiiil U
III Bi-l^rn-lc, Of c.
\V. A. OAFFUET,
svr.rAVs
saiyakdci wine.
July, 1869.
2tf
_____ \_______No. 3 Boatelle Blocl^
l).iinrt!u.
^
PUrtK.AND FOUri YKAK8 Oi.D,
At Shobpygnn EiiIIh, Wls.. ,In;i.4tb, hv ID’V Ihlin ,
I’liliiipr, Il'in Snrnrjs: I). I.ni i.i-Ki e li> , loimeily oT
or 4’II0I4‘K OP O IITO FRUIT,
:• NEW STORE-MEW MODS-NEW PRICES.
KiiirlieM, nnd .Mi'-', llti.ss B. I'al.msm.
*
FOR IMIYSICIANS’ USE,
. .1, H. GILIIRETH,
For I-Vmnlea,,Wrnkiy Peraona, nnd Invalids.

n negro song that will yet bo cliuntei) alt over the Imid ;
Lowell^ as * Mr. Digclow,' dois vp tlie Maaon anil Slidel
DfOtllB
caae, in A poetical dialogue between the old Coneonl
In thia village, rri ll.e lOth
• Mi« Ann Dof Fop.
Uridge nnd Hunker Hill Monument ; ' Knunotifu HtifTKH, wifo of I’rol .1 B FohTUt aged !10 yei.rs.
dred Days in Miasouri, continued, contains a a(iiritc'l
In lliia village. 17tli it sr.. at Iko resid-Mice of Mr.
account of the famous clinrge of the llody Gu-trd m Uetihoii Emery. Mrs. Sybil l>t'n"b t v . aged 61.
In Mil bury, Muss.,. of ih|iihcriM, .iati dth I'lnina
Springfield , and Prof. Agassiz has a aecoml paper, illu'-.
Aih'lle aged f> y r«-.5 iiimr—and Tat'. 1). fluttio .Jn^e*
_trated, on * Melhoda of Stinly in Natural IlisHir'y.’
plum*, aged 7 \ r-* •! mos.j—cliiblijki o! I.eaiuivr G ami
The ‘ Story of To*I)ny ' will be cntnpleted in the next Mania.I I’loree.
In BiMigor. .Ian . 17th. MrI-ine A.. wife of Gvn. j.
ioaut; Mrs Stowe's' Agnes
Sorrento ' wiM be finished
S.unn-T'F. lUisev , aged ‘Cl vt ira nml I inontli* .
'|
in tliree more numbers ; I'rof A^asB'S^ « p"pcvi*
''"pe
to see continued indefinitely, for tiny |his«p-s great in-

REM 0 V A L .

tere^l nnd value No other magazine of this claas comi*h
w ithin httlUng distance of the .\flaritic
Published by Ticknor h Fialda, Boston, at $11 a year.

I J A VINO takvn e larger Ptore

A correspondent of the Enstpnrl Sinfinel- wi iling fioin
Ship Island, snya :
_
—.
* But the greatest*sport is an nl I negro w man wlioni
the rebels lelt behind
Tl.u Col-liad to put f<nii aentiiiels over her to h'-ep our boys from kissing her.’
T* W. Hlgginpnn.of Worcealer. has certainly invent,
ed R new comparison. lie says i: is ns absurd lo at(eni| I
to carry on the war without htiiku-g at slavery, ns it
would be tohloi'in hell withouMuterferlng with the per
Rdiial comfort ol M»tan.
'
'

About two-thirds/)f our volunteer soldiers are’Amer
ioan hoin and iiinc-tentliM Lillzena,''iliicHled under the
laws of the Union and in the Kneindi toiigue.
Ono Sabbath ufterroou n-woilliy minister, observing
by the time he reached the third ‘ lieAd ’ of his (ii<
course, the drovisy disposition of several of his hearer*,
quietly remarked. ‘ In the third pl.icc, those of you who
are awake will no ice,* &c.

r f (he one I formerly orenpieil
(nearly

- -

Oppohite tile l*o}.t Oflb’c,)
I AM NOW
prepared to furnlah the public with

Vlllikee Nuliiilie. &c.
Atna low prlce’n.* can bo h.id obewhere. Plcafe give roe a
call
omisr T, a-:R,-A-"5r.
Wa'ervlHo, Jan. 2'2, 'l2

~'~WATERYILairE ACADEMY.
TIUe ,S1‘K NO I I'R-M
11111 commence on Tuo®d«y, February 18th, and continue
eleven weeks.

I.\HTR^T0K8.

ll.K.JONKS, A n., rrlnclpjil.
Mrs.C. M. HAMI'.-ON, Preceptress.
The right man in the right place ‘-•n husband a t hoii e
Prof, la LVNGII, Teacher of Instrumental Mu‘lc
in the evening.
Mr. GFaO. W. SKA VKY, Toucher of Drawing
aod ibdntlngka
We know n g'oat many p“rsons that arc kind toa fnjilt
Tuition — Common Fngllsh 84 ; iligher Knglbh 1^4.ftO
Gut n fault is about the only thing that they arc kind to. Lnugnnges Sft ; Ljihtiunreixul M usie (extra) !(^6 t<^J0. Drawing
and Pnlntlnx ^8 to 10
Ilo.^an — including llonm nnd Lights, may bo obtained
The denth o'* Ex-President Tyler is reported and genfor t^2 00 per week. Students wislilng to board theoirelves
ernlly believed.
can do .*0 at an expetifo not exc(i*ding VI 60
For further particulars nppl> for ft catalogue.
See a woman, In another column, picking Snmhnci
Waiorvllle, Jah. 18th, l8i)2.
“
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^
Grapes for Speer's Wine. !t is an admiralilo article,
used Ih llospitnls and iiy the fust clavs (auiiltcs m i'aris,
United Stites Army and Navy Express.
Imndon and New York, in prelermco to old Port Wine
It is worth H trial, hh il givea gr<Mtt satisfaction.
i LL GOODS, PAl KAGKS,or PAIICKLS forwarded through
/V Adniiis'a ICxnroMH t'o ,rare U Is. \riiiy ntiil
ILvpi eNM, i>o 1S(I7 Feuii. .A vcttiM*. will be promptly dellv*
ered to thu Camps utiu Nurul Stations, as ulrected.

ISrOTIOES.

MRS.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
la a c’oncentruti’d extract of
Paia Pnrhaparllln. so remblned
wliJi other substanre? of stUI
greater iiUerntiTB power na to
afford an effective niKUlore for
the dlshaaca Siirsaparlll.a i- ns*
puted to cure. Such u remedy
la surely wanted by those who
suffer from StrumouB complaints,
and that one which will aecem.
pliah their cure must pr. ve of
immense airvlee to this large
rlnBSof oiiraflHcted' lellow eftiV nil*
compound will do It hasb.cn
^ens. How
completely
thl*
J
proven Lby expcrluiciit
on ...nnv
many of
oi the
me worst vus^s to ba found
lnth0tollti»lni?conipl«lnts .
FBl■|.TIo^« and
EkOPTIVI OlBEAAp,
UiiEUM, Scald Urad, Syphilis
MrRBDHlAl UUEA8B,

SlPlllllTIO APPCrTKW.,
n.,,.
’ERyLkLAB. llOBK ..R

p-o.nntnB
..raUB
when tHken In Ihe .ilrlnK, to cxiitl tin- foul 1 miorii » l< li
frtiter In the blooil «t Hint B.nRrin of ijto jear. lij lli t no ty
pxpnl.lon of thorn many ranklinirillRorHorR
bait. Mnltltuito. can, bv tho aid of IhlR remedy, B| are tin inBoltoB from Iho endiiranoo of lout
ir nr'o"ni''
foroB, thronyli *hlrh the By.lem will Blilyo to
riiptlonR, If noto»l.eBd to do Uil» Hirough
nelii of tile body by no nlterallvo midlclnp. t,li an«. out ihi
Titlated blood aholierer you find tH
"J,
through thoBkin In pluipItR. ?ruiilton«. or Rorr" , o tan-o It
when you And It la obklruclod iiml BlugalRh In lio reiiia
rleanee It v»honovrr Itlaloul.and your l.cllnuB oill tidl you
when. Kren where liu particular dieorder la felt, peop.i ea.
Joy bettor health, and lire longer, fo''„o oanklnA the ldr.o.l Keep tho bIrod healthy, and Bills well . but w|ili hl« pabu
lum' of life dlaordered, there cun bo no Inellng health. ..latuer
or later .omellilng rauat go wrong, and tho g ri at murldoery ol
Ilfs is dlaordcreil or overthrown.
, , , . •
, ,
During Inte years the public have been niD.ed by hiTge
tics, pretending to give a quart of Bxtract of ^Htsiip.'ill[uA*’r
one dollar. Most of Ihcae have bean fiamls upon ihe al^, for
they not only cor tain little, If any, Bar«ttp<irllla, but often no
curative properties whatever. Ileuco, bitter and painful
disappointment hai followed the use of tbe various cxtiuees of
Harsaparllla whi«h flood the market, until tho m.me Itself Is
jiisilv despised,and hai become syuon>moua with Impoallion
Hud rheat. FUJI we call tbia compound Hiirhapnrl la. nnd In
tend to sutmlv such a rein»*dy an shall re/iruo th« miBn^oin
tbe load oPoGloquy wblch reata upon it And we tNi|^w««
have ground for bellevlug It baa virtues whb h nr« IrresjUlblo
by the ordinary run of tho diseases It Is Int euded to cqre.
l>repAred by nil J . «• AYKIl ft i:0., l.nwell. Maae
' Fomeleby W*. Drin, I H. I.ow, Waterrlllei K. II.Eruna.
Kendeli'eMlllti'E. F. I'oUor, AugualB Wn W. .McOnrlney,
Weat tt’eterrlllov Abboit ft I'o., No ViiauBlboro’; rreaeoll
fc Nlchola, ■V»M»lboro-i end by ull Urugglela end Mercbenl
everywhere. ^ ____ ______ _______ _________ __

COUBAGE. IWVAIalPS.!
Howes' Cough PiRs & Clem's Summer Cure.
^ IhR concurrent leailmony nf iiiafiy •nflferers, the
V flMthosBBtM WTADiimiD. that fer (*c.uph>, Hoareein-ss
and BroDoblaloffertionx tlnrels no:cmcdy ixUnt tbst
so universally affords relief as

HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
Thai for a ,Tlgltiiic«R or M'hrrali'n on the I'licst,
Pains in tbe tile, ora long standing Hack, the best known
remedy li

HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
Thai, aa an cxpcclorani and ainclloroling agent tn
eases of Phthialo, Vt’booplng Ooi'gh, and confirmed Con*
iuniption, the publlo have already rendered thvlr united
veidfotJiD fkvor of

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
Tlint fox riilWrcri fTiflIng Trrlh, if Ironblnl wllli
Diarrhea or sny irrpgHlsrtliea of Ihe t’owtlM,all other
remedieMre InMgnldcant aseompared with

CLEM% SUMM ER CURE.
That fur I'hlldrcn troubled with t’ankcr In the month
or stomach, or molh^fs auffeiing from nursing scte mouth,
a safh and speedy oute Is effected by the use ot

CLEM S SUMMER CURE.
'fhal fbr the cure of IMarrheo or Dyscnirry In nprsuna,
of all ■^s,oo medloiue has ever cofiie m the knowledge
of tbjj publlo that so rfferiually does Its work snd at the
same time leaves the bowels In an active, healthy coudltion
>!•

CLEM’S .SUMMER CURE.

I J.KaM’S gUAIMHIl CURK la • piraoani, agreeable
drrorllon of lloota and llarlfN«
and contain* not tfVartIcIa of opium, or SBUO of any sort.
It alwsya doaa goqdt and uevar^ doef haiui. *
• I by tbeir woikt ya,*hall know tbeiu.”
(g. 0. OoopwiM fc Co , Do»too,'Qrn'l AgeiiUfor N. BngUnd.
If. H. ilAYiPurtlapd, and D. F. UeadbuIit. Uaqrral Agauta
in Moinp. Hold in Watecvllle by WlUiatii L. Leille,and la
\^a»t Watervllle by le&ao D. .Morgan and Wiliam Macartney.
23
IIOWK0 4e I'O., l*roprilelara,0eiraMl, Ilf e«

..JitfcYciiBr. ou*8

Hair

D|tk.

tiik dkst im tub would.

\S* fc«l|Alcbelor'a Bpleodidllalr Dye,bi the orioihal and
uly reliable andbannleM Dair Dye known IneUnteneouslp
OfcvelB, 4oea not ptoln tbe lUa, and luvtgblhitni tbe hair for
BfOorofalandniBBoneoibtrtbHBt^o feoulno, iigred
on aseb aide of every b«i»\VUIlaiii A. Ba(<’b«U»r- Sold by
ill rOfpocioJdeDruagUta and Fancy poot^s Bloyee ovefy where.
Manutoetory No. 61 UorcUy Street (lato 10 Dond flroetondkSI
Roadway,) hew To^.
Oyf?)

sl.

PEARSON’S SCHOOL
F(»U YOUNG LADIES.
The Spring Term will commence on Monday, March 3d
HMI K cour<»e of »tud.v Ih espoclally arranged to Insure a thor.
1 ough underxiandlng ot thu £t>gll*>h brnpehes, while ht tbe
same tiiiu* opportunDy ii offered to acqulrea knowledge of the
laniignagi-H, lintli Aiirlciil qnd .Afuilerti.
1 his ilepai tment will
chiefly under thu Instruction of Mr.
Jhmmi IliibK,'wboso (Xiierionce nnd succeys as a teacher are
widely know n
SpcciHl attention will b« geltfun to .•'uch pupils as nmy be pre
paring to baiotiiu tcRchers
.a
......
TUITION — Kusrlbh Studies 4 Off to 94 f,0 — Latin M 00 —
.Geriiihn and French S0.U<t.
Jan. 21, 1^03.
3w-29
------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------- o ----- KE^Nrnrc «*ou.ntv.— InConitof Prob.ite, held at Augiuta,
On the kecon-J Mom at of .taiiu'irv. ifl'K.
pUUI>'IMN.\ n IlHtN. niM'W ..fGILIlKHT IIFHN.lafe
ot t'linton Gore, in ynid County, decemed, liaGng nro‘entfil hi r appIIcat on tor allowamc out of the personal estate
of .said decc'.t^ed;
^
^
Panmin I’hat iiotffti* thorcJd begiven.’ihroeweekssueco*siVt'ly, in tin* 1 attcin Mall, iirinfeil In Wn'erviPe, In said
(‘ount>, hat all peisoiis liit«re ltd may alrci.d at a Probate
Court "to be hold at Augn-ta on the mcoikI Monday of Febru
ary next, mut >how ••auM‘. U an> they have, why the prayer
n( said pcti.luii should not be gr.iuted
II. K BAKKU. Judge.
A true copy- Attest: J. llunTON^ ilrglster.
29
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DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
TT’OUl.l) rcspcctiully Inform the public that
1T tie has relumed to \\ aterville. and hns an

'' >:very family, Ht this season, should use the
•.
fiAMliUtn WINE.
Celebrated in Europe for Its medicinal and lieneficial qua|.
iticH us a g^Mitle Stimulant, 'i'onlc. Diuretic nnd Sudorifle,
liighly erU-emed by eininen physicians, used In Kuropean and
AiniTjr.in JJofp)t.iJ*», and by sonte oj first faniilits In UurOpo
and Americn.
AS A TONIC
It has no equal, causing an appetite nnd building up ofthe
By stum, btilug entirely a pure wine ot amoet valuable trult,
AS A DIUUKTH;
It Imparts a healthy action to tho Glands and Kidneys and
Urinary t»rg.vns, very beneficialiii Dropsy, Gout.and Kheu
tniitlc affections.
u
____ -J.—
BPHRK’S 1VINE.
Is net a mixture or a munufacturedartlcle, but It is pur© from
tin* Jiilee nf the 4'ortug.il Sambucus, ruitvated In N. J.,
recommen red by ( hemists^and PhysicianK as pnste.ostngnied
ion! pronertles •'uperior to any other Wlne.s in use, nnd an ar
ticle lor uH weak and dct\ihated persons nnd the aged nnd in
firm ; imiioving the appetite und benefiting ladles and rhlldreu.
A LADIK8’ 1VINB.
Rccausc it will not intoxicate like other wines, ns It contains
nu mixture of spirlts'or other Ilqlinrs '•tid is admired, for tis
rich, peculiar il.ivor, nnd nutritive properties.Imparting a
healthy toiiH to the digcstlvu organs an.| a blooming soft und
huaPhy skin and complexion.
'
‘
WK ItKFEU TO
a few well known gentlemen arid physicians, who have trlAU
the Wine :-.-Gen Winfield Scott, II. P, A. ; Gov Morgan,N.Y.
Mate; Dr J It.'CJillton, N Y. City'; Dr. I’Rrker, do ; Dgs.
Darcy fc Nlcbnjl Nuwiir) N J. . Dr. Wilson, 1 )ih at , N. Y ;
Dr M'ard. Newnik, N .1.; Dr Dou'Iicrty. Newuak, N J:; Df
Parish, Phil idelphia. Dr. Duvis, Chicugo, III , and ni my others
too numerous to publi-^b.
»
07?* None* genuine urilesa the signature of ‘ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic, N. J.,’ is over the cork of each bottle
A1AKK 4>!>IU T|{la\la’UF TIIlK WIM*:.
For sale by II II. 11 AY, iNUpplyfng Agent, Portland, knd bv
Drrgglst.s generally.
A. ^FP^ER, Frnprirlor.
VI\EVAi<f>. i'ns^aic, New Jersfy. '
' OFKIPE, 208 Broadway, New York.
.lOll.Y L\ P*GV. l*arN,
Agent for France nnd Germany
For sulo'fh Watervllle by E .M.\RtH\LL, 'J’own Agent,and I.
11. Low.___________________ ______________ 28

-

H

By Savaok & Cousins.
At the old “ Savage Shop,*’ on Sliver Street.
FOR SAllV—— Cousit s*8 Heave and Cough Powders.
“
Worm Powders,
“
Spavin Salve,
“
Vermifuge,
Lotion,
“
Prrutrlisil Salve, fco &e.
A. M BtvAne,
R P OOUBINS.
IVatervllle, Jan 1,1862.
27

Ofllt'O (It ilia r(‘»idt‘lii'i' oti I oiilr>‘‘.^t.

whole lie may bo foiiinl at nil hours nf the day
ami night Me Is pro|uurti to insert Artiflelal Teeth perform
all 0|,tratlons in tho Deiitnl lliii*, nnd ilo other work «s hetet'doro ir.T'Ti'rma renonnahle. hihI wotk warranted to give
satlhtaction Fxnmiiiatinns nud advice phf.k.
.Isnuary 8,1862.
27

ANNUAL STATI5.MP:NT

Watervllle Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Amount of prop'irty now actUHlly Insured'
aV/'7‘7
existing t'lilieies
% *i,(,059,641 00
IVholo Hinount nf Premium Notes on said PU
h
Pulk'loo,
48.76814
Amount now duo on Premiuni'Notov,
46,210 40

//«bfA <iuf to

Amount due from Agents,.
^
Amount due on (asi ii«setsmcut

Rut I’ll stop freltlng, nnd gruinble no more;
I’ve leen worse fellows than he la before :
He keeps tbe best shoe store tlmt ever washout,
IVhile 1 do hUadvertisiilg by running about.

>

Dfl. A. PtMltH AM.

SURGEON

DENTIST

ONTINUES toaxecutv all ordera tor thoirin need ofdental
services.
OrricE—Firatdoor south of Uallread nrldge,MalnStroet,
KKNDAM/S MILLS, .ME
N. B—Teeth extracted without pain by a newproceaaoT
henumhing the gums .which la entirely dlffereiltfrotn freexlng,
nnd can be u tied in all cases with perfect safety ,

C

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
la

I0
U1
'(!(

WINTER ARRANRKMKKT-------Ififll
N and after Monday, Nov 4th 1861, Trains will leav*
WnforvIJle for Portland at 10.00 A.M.for Bangor, ot
6,20 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.

O

VSB THK .

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST'
'spring nCDIGINE

IlKTURNiNO—Passenger Train {from Portland wi.l arrive
atft, P. M., and from Bangor at b 86 P. M.
Oct.28th.1861.

___ _____ EDWIN NOYES Bupt

Pcrtland and Boston Line.

*

n

Wescott & Benlter,

may be found an^assort
ment ofu f
IIA It nesses.
Collars, Halters,Blankets, fco
ALL OP WillCB
will be sold at prices In confoimity with,the tiroes.

2,130 26

Ti50 03

liepaitjtig

38800 Done at| short notice >—Harnesses cleaned and oiled for i5o.
* 42 62
Orders promptly attendetl to.
29 93
M. WitcoTT.
16
U.B. Boulter.
17 67

49 08
TBlio
J. n.DBACnUllY.Soo y
IVatertUlft, .Tanunry 0th, 186*2
27' ■'

1) il U M

M O N 1)

&

Just look at thin!

M

KN’B Calf Brogans und Oxford Ties selling for 87 ct* . at
C. S. NEWELL’S,
' ’
..pppoalle ibe Post Office,

UNION CLOTHING ST.OHE I

WEBB,

Couutellcrs at Lav,
AND .YIITAIIIKS PUIII.IC,

WA'I'KRVI1,I,|.;. MU.

,

' ' '

.

'

Oniit?ovor C. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by
Drmnmnnd fe Drummond.
EyxRx^r H. DNUMMO)»}i. ^ 6
Edmund F. U'frb.

JUSTUPKNKD
On MHin-st, In Gen. F. Smiih's Store, nenr the Ticonic
iluiik, hIso iieur the >VHterville House.

PAINTING,

"n^otice .

Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

ow Is your time to buy, Cheap, f 11 kinds of Xailles’ hisses
Gents' Boys’ and Youths’

N

G.H.ESTYconOn

4 ues (omeetallordonlntb*
above 1 lne,l n a mannei that
haP glYen satlsfaellen to the
bestemployepf foi a period
tbatlndioatefsomcexperlenre
Inthe bnsinesa
‘ Orders

BOOT.S AND SHOES,

Including a few pairs of 'BeauUfui Auburn Colored Button
Boota. ForsaleaC
0 B.NKWELL'H.
opppalte the Post Ofllc

’

CL6THS feJ^LOTHlNG.

We have now on hand a splendldstook of

' Cloths and Ready Made Clothing.
IOMI’KISINQ nil tbevarlfllles adapted to the different seasons

the.taste and meatisofall I F of puTohnsers
C.1Ourandpficep
have recently teen MABKKD DOB N,In oonfor-

^promptlyattendedlOfOD ap

plication a tbisshop.
Main Strarl.

oppoai I e M aralaaS illork«
WATlKVlLblS. t
A/fa?c</ Paint and Putty fo*> gnie, and Bruihei to hndx

T-

o hrs s

nilry th the times, and we offe*strohg Inducemeuif togllwho
wish to secure H nlou suit for little hnoUeV
- i • •
JWstervHJelAug.?, I86U
6_____J_ PEATY ft Tiros.

- -

---------—r'-r^----------- --

Serviceable, Seaionable, and Faahionablt,
MAXWELL'S

Cash for Poultry,
QASII paid for good POULTRY’, bjt
HILTON A DOOLITTLE.

OLD 8 T A N l».
Will be fbundral all Mnas, a ’foil
and oomidata assoitBien(,aUMtti '
and aiiea. of

Commissioners’ Notice.

Subscriber begs leave to inform the public of this place t^ri|E subscribers having been appointed by the Judge of Proand vlcluity that bo has luken great pains in fitting up I bnti'far the County of Kennebec, Commleslonerit to exam
tbls
NEW STORE here, so as to he able to satisfy tbe publicine anti adjust thn rhtlins Agslnst the esfateof KLIZaBKTH
•
STATEMENT OK THE OONDITlON
BOOaS AND 8HOE8.
In quality and price of the mentioned
0 MOK8h', lute of Watervllle, deeeasfd. will attend to tliat
OE THK e>
“
Mere
Truth
than
Poetry."
snrviro at (he ofilce of 8. Heath, In Watervllle, on the last HatConnecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, ^rilE greatest work ever Ifsmd on CONSU.MPTIOV. la the
Qentlemeu’s Weiiring Apparfel,
, urcipys of ilanuary, February, March and April, from one to
which wl|l be sold at
^ _
Prlcea io fitiilfifae Tlaien.
0/I/tirf^trrd, Conn , (to the Uf oJ Aovttnber, Ibfil
fouru'oluck, F. M.
I new style, wool lined, Arctic Over Shoe, for i.adl(m and
OOMPEIfllNO
^
8 DOOLITTLE, ) Cornmlssloners.
Gentlemcu, to be had at
GKO. A.T^. M KUUIFIKI D’S.
Bpcclal
attention
la
Invited
to
the
prooent supply of Ladles',
Most of the dKJerent GraJes ami Styles of Ovcrcouls,
Being a Mutual Company, lias no Capital Stock.
Misses’, and/btld.|ren‘8 BALMORAL BOOTH, which are now
“‘CAUTWNtnBe'CareST'Where.YouBuy!
_ Waterviro. Jap. 4th,J862.______ 27
Sack Coats, Dress Onats Frock Coats, FantA
Amount of accuumUted Capital,
Igl'i,146,072 70
so eagerly ^ighr foy.
and Vests, Huhber and .Oilcloth Clothing
hmutnt fti folUnon ;
gM ‘‘ Keonoiny is thu mad to eeultli
Notice.
WORK—In All branches, promptly attended to,
Ix/aned on mortgage of lleHl Estate, ’2,444,687 37
Hoys' Clolhmg^ fine white ami f'uiicy
“ A penny saved is two penre earned,’’
loOaued on Bank Stocks and oilier col
ll persons IndebtHl to Ihe Subsorlbor are requested to and good fits and durable work guaranteod, In alfeaacfl.
Shirls, Cotlars, Underahirts,
Thyefawoui
HALF BOOTS, eo neat anu aervlceablo, «»•
T
Is
now
generally
aekuowlcdgcd
to
be
for
the
Interest
Of
htecal security,
"
78.220 14
settle the same forthwith, If they would save fxpriise.
all who ^i^h to evonuuiUe In the purvba^e ol QKOCEUIEE Drawers-, Gloves, Nuspemlers, NecK-1i*‘s, Scarfs, Stocks,
pride/andeomlort of all who wear-them, are still manafco* ^
Owned of Bank and Railroad Stock*,
47,0.16 00
26
0.8. NKWKLI4.
Neck ami Docket Hdkis, Umbrellas, i'runka,
to call at the biuro of
turvd for these who derire (hem.
Owned of. Itallroad Bonds,
41,680 00
Valises, carpet and leather U.igs,
To the Hon. Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court to be held at
Invested In U. S. Coupon Bonds.
116,046 00
HIGGINS ^ LEWIS
HATS aNU oafs.
'
Augusta within and for the County of Kennebec, on the
Invested Id Honda of the State of Oonn. 60,166 26
OT-TAKE PARTICPIjAR NOTJCB!^
who
koet>
constantly
supplied
with
the
oheioest
articles
in
tb
fourth Tuesday of November, A D. 1861.
Cash on hand add deposited,
^/>fth'0ft
TheM areaurelytno timesforlong crodlKand every dollar
market,
sell
luw
for
cash,
and
deliver
ail
goods
at
I
iounis
1
Cash In hands qf agents and In transit, 67 Ji88 26
t
E.8I*K0TFULLY
represents
Friincer
P.
Goulding,
of
Waterdue this establishment U deeded to keep it |n psoUon. Hp*r
HVLtf Tntf~~^R PRICES!
the Village.
i. niuuijts.
I’remluin Notes of iusuieil members,
ville, ip'raid County, that on the 7lh day ofJune. A. D. and heed, therefore, ye who are Indebted to ns, aoJ make Iw*
K J. LKWtS.
’’Quick Sales and llgitt I’cg^lif” has been cuy motto since ’4b
> beurliig 6 per cent Interest,
1,265,084 88
1840. she was Joined In luarriueat aqld MatervHle toJosephmediate paynien*. AH unset tiedla ooooonts
wvwHiJb* muH
HlMiV he
av adtefled
V, Goulding (hen of'said WkleFvUIe, now of Sherbronk, Dana* by
DYKH fc CO.’8 CKKAM SALEUATUS, at wholesale.
•
'
--------------- 4,120,072 70
the first of January, or—
• •• ggld
’ A*-----^
word tqthewiM'Is
da KhmI; that she has ever since her said marria^ oondunted to be suMrlent
•
leiaiitHifK.
I IIAVK frTIIORO CO^Pll)KNCK
Amount of ascertained losses, (3(66,00
Tbst you ran buy cheaper of me than at any other place, for herself towards said Joseph os a chaste and affeetionkte wife,
Watervllle, Dpr.. 4,1861.
Rubber
Boota.
13
8.X.MAXW>LI*^
1 buy till, and have for the liiKt twelve years, for Garb, makp hut that tho said Joseph wholly dUrexardlng his marriage
of which Htv unadjusted)
67,160 00
|^£EN’8f a.
lAdfes’. Boys’,
ys’, Misses’,and Children's
Cbll
l^mg Kub
them up myself, and have hud long experience In tho buslnhsa. vows on the J6th day of J^ily, A. D 18M, without ju-t cause,
Amount of Dividends not o'et due, , 206,423 00
BooU, l^reat as^ortluent, just opened at
MLRRiriLL ,
SlyJ« Beaverf for
I therefore ask you all, lor your own benefit, to call and spUs. wilfully deserted your libellant and has ever since wholly neg------------- 862,678 00
fy.yoyrgeivtw and you will find that «!> statement is correot leoivd to provide for her : and on (he first day of January. A. ust received and for Bale by
Amount of Risks
"
26 307,676 00 WATEKVII. laE
II
O
If
s
E
D.
1851,
and
on
divers
days'snd
Hmt'S
between
sard
first
dsy
of
6
Nnauutioii
goods
or
New
York
riop
work
!—all
uapuiactyred
J PIATT fcBBOfiHartford, Nov. 12,1801.
GUY It. PHELPS, Seo’y
W. C BA^fEe /Vo/jrisfor.
January and the date of this complaint, at IlherhPofkaforcMid,
at tuy Old Stana in Detfasf, Me." '
'
AppUcatk>u« for lilfs iDHurouce rrcvlved by
nS'*'Remember
tho
pliwo.
A.IIAltttlS.
oommltted
adultery
with
sf‘me
]pwd
woman
whoae
name
la
to
Fool Of Main I8lrert — WalorvHIn, Mo.
Cheaper than Ever I
.28
J. B. BitADHDRY, AgT, WatervllU.
AH kinds of Jobbing and Cutting done well, and at the your libellant unknown ^ She therefore pravs that a divorce
adies* NIc. she gbr. Coii,r.ii BoM« for on. Dollar, at
OT?"! alfto take p eaaurp In Introduplng my from the boiula of matrlurony may be gnrnted to her, and the
his IIdum U now in tboroubh rvpair, andtbvPropriator •hoiteflt notice.
U. R. NEWRLLV.
pustorh
of
ihelr
minor
ohIldrfi),QeorgeW.GouldingandUenLasell Female Seminary.
hopes, by unremitting attention to the wanifl ofthe publlo, friend, M. FULVBK MANN, of whom good bargaina and i^u- ry J.'iAouldiug, may be deereed toher
.oppoaila Ih. Tr.t 0|l«»
^
to fleopre a liberal share of patronage.
Col 21,’01 ciemanly treatment may be expected.
he next Term begins on TllUHBDA Y, Feb. 20. Thla Insti
-V
a
’A
ft,.,
ft
.
FRANQBSIP,
QOULDINO.
UatervIHe, Oet.6,1861.
14tf
tution has beeii^since ita foundation, (teu years,I and conDated pt IVatervllle, this 80th day 0/ October, A. D. 1861.
Notioe to Stook B^iaera.
tinpef to hv. under the flame cere Jt Is located feo miles
MUTUAL FIBB INSURANCE.
Y pa;lDgaaohraiouft>tB(i7TB ft lihottlwhan roa eta
^IlR subscriber having purchased a superior
from Boatde. on the Morcester liollroad, and tffert tbe boat
IIK DINKRAL MUtUAl. riKK INSUKANOK oonpany, Sbnnbbeo aa; 8dp Jup. t^oyRT, Noy. TigH. 1861.
bOy Mvn >. oooD CniRm Mpd. dpubla Bolt Oalf
»«
1 young BULL, of exeelleni blood, %iH'keep him
advautagea for fenmie education.*
Upon the foregrdng libel the Uonrt order that notice thereof
at HhIIqwoII, haaha^ iwepty five yiltrs of good'fortune,
foe MOO,at
0'I.MEWaLL«,
his premises the coming season. Thosb yrisblng
For Catalogues. &o , apply to
*
be ^ven the sold Joseph T. Qouldiof, the llbellee tbeiwln
jpnd Is BtininsuecessfuloperaMnn. The cost bf insurance In
^
oppoaltaMiarartOP"
good
Slock,
especially
good
mltklDg
fltoekjwllt
'dd
_ .,
0. \V. UUIGQB, PrlMdpal.
this C^pipanv fpr any perfodul ten veara will hear a favorable named, by publishing tn attested r>opy of the same, together
well to give him a call.
JKSdJB ItOBlNBON.
Aiiborto^tle, Mass., Jau. 1602.
<■
36
ctrapnrisen with any other Mutual or Stook Oomnany ~ with tb(s oi^erthereoD (hreg weeks auecoesiruly In (be bstern
NOTIOB.
WatervU|e,yov.,186U
.
Amount of deposit■ ro(p« shogt BfftOOOr-Cqgh oh hand about Mall, a newspaper printed at WateiTlllp.fo Mid Cpunty.the yiSIT O.S.NXWXLL’S.BootanABhiM 8Wn, oppolfo tkr
~B0im i^irBHbES1-“-A Mte^STOrar
-tuext term T VoiiOfflrB,ir YOU with to aalaot Drona larn'at^ **
92600. Only the safer class of rl*ks taken. Apply to A. T. lastpublinatlon to he at (east thirty days belhr*
of
tnli
t'ourt
to
be
holdea
at
Augpste,
wfthio'and.for
sold
Downan, Watervllle, or to
l|> H.
For S a 10.
very law v ricee
ff tho liateu and luoit FaBblonable Styles, Juid
ittid raovtvedat
raovtved
tlallowell, Nov. 14, IfiQU
^
^ '
Ooumyof KwDiivbcc,on the IIntlj Tuesday of March. A. D.
, _____________
,
MNRRklPIKLirfi.
IIK house and lot occupied by Hon. W, B. 8. Hoor, on FrOo
1862, (hat he may then and there appear and eboW eauie (If
I treat. Apply 4o
tfll
L. K.TllAYKK. \
IVHITfcKV’ff OutU Peroha OIL BLACKING and WATBU
any ht bavej why tha prayer of said Ubal obould no! be graotPAY UP!A 'WoDderfU Littto WanwoefSi
PAY UPl’
TT i’llOOF POLIBlt, lor sale by
‘
^AONIPTING ianallokJ««ta400tlntaa,'wUl he wal ••
‘
Attmt: WM. K. SIBATTO^.Olwk.
Caah for Hidaa.
i]il obllf. m- rerr nmoh hj lettling
\A'LL porton. pwlnM ni.
If
I
aapIleontOD
r rel|.t of twenty-fcffa eenls la' snrsr.ov
"t-iyy
LOT
*90 t'eMl
ASH
win ^be -paid
{h.ltBorouBl.b'™^'^-iDi...
---------- >b*
UlPSa, OALT aUNS tnd wool
A trug oopy of Uhpl gpdqrder therimii.
of i)uiuH7tlH
1 mbd
ooa pink MMp. J|»a of dllbient pom Mr om ftallli, *t
^ tF « mte
“
iiiLTON a poouma.-* POI
'
t>r
010 A L MiMWIUS
‘ »
ATTBW; WM. J*. BTRATTOir, Clerk.
drcM Has M B. WoopwAin; Box llfiiTpB
iOPty s*rf WHell
PWbAMVXIA:
he
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' 61090
88 82

Total Indebfcdntfs of tho Company,
Exphnsk** Kok lb6l.
Oflleer'*’ sal ir 0^ In lull for tho .upr
OlHi c |.•enl. Fuel nnd lights. 33 16 : Printing, 0 07
Poi'Agu, 22 43: Policy Register, 7 60,
Paper tor Polleb-v, 12 88; Ftailonery. 4 69,
Kxpeiioes tor appointing and visiUng Agents, and
losses,

th

PIN WORMa

509 22

If ’t^ms only fbr ptcasme! I'd have nothing to say;
but I do the work while he umkee It pay
My legs HLe lireiL, my IkioIm have gin out,
hut biltl be keepH me ruiiiitng jfbQigt.
> ^

■-------- ........................................................... .................... ............. _

known:
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
_________
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTRKA , will.
IT IS AN DNF.QTJALBD
until! further notlee. run as follows:
licave Atlantic Wharf. Poriland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Fnrifier and Regulator of the Blood.
Wednesday,'J'hur^d4y,nnd Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
' IT IS A DSUaHTFUX. TONIC.
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
^
Try li and II wlHXdo yon ipod.Fare, in t'libln
‘
- $1.26
“ onjleck
.
...
.
- 1.00
WH. OOODHIGU, Proprietor
New Haven, Ct.*
N.B. Karh boati.s fiirnished with a largo namber of Stato
86
Principal Depot, 146 Water Bt, New York.
Rooms for the,aceomodatiun • f ladies and families, and trav^
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
(Copyright Secnredllt
time and^cxpellse will be made, and the inconvenience of arrlvingln Boston at Intp hours nf the niglit will be avoided.
THE GREAT INDlAH REMED'Y
. The boats arrive in seAschfor paMsengetr to take the earliest
-i-on Fsx.-s.A.XiSa,
trniqsoutofthc city
The t’OThpany are not responsible for baggage (o an amount
exceeding ffiO in value, and that personal, unless notice Is Dr. Maltiaon*a Indian KmmenagOfUft.
This celebrated Female Medicine,possessing
given and pnid forat the rate of one passenger tor every fiSO
additional value'
virtue unknown of anything ejec.ot tbe kind,
Freight taken as usual.
and proving t-ffeetnal alter alloihWhaVe fail
ed, Is •specially,designed Icur bqth iqarricd
May,I 1801.
L. BILLING , Agent
nnd single ladies, and Is tbe very best Iblng
known mr the purpose, as It will bring on the
and New York Steamers
monthly bickness in cases pf obstruction, after
WINTER A11R.\N«K.>IHNT.
all other remedies ol tbe kind huve been trl^
KENDALL'S MILLS,
In Tain.
^
Ullh 'Splendidandt.astSteamships CIlESA PEAK,Capt.BiDMCT
DEALER IN
DVUn 2000 Boll les have DOW been soldi
y Crowell, will, until further notice, run as foil.
without a single failure when taken ardIreeU
uave Brown's vVharf, Portland ,every WKDNF8DAY .at 4
II A no WAKE, STOVES,
ed, and without Injury to beoltb in anv cose.
o'clock I‘. M., and leave Pier 6 North River,New York, every
Faints, Oils and Varnishes,
SATURDAY,nt3 P.M.
^
It is put up In bottles of three differentt
If strengths,wiihfulldirections for using, andi
Tills vessel Is fitted up wlUi-,fi{^ accnmmodationrfor pas
AI.SO, manuk.actuiikr of
Ig. aeotbjy Expreits, OLObXLV bxalxd, to all paits>
sengers, making this the nfostsp^y, safe nnd comfortable
of the country.
route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Impro'vred Hot Air Furnaces.
PBIOE8.-Fun8trength,O10; HalfBtrengi *
IVlilch for perlectloh have not been equalled.
Passage including Fore nnd State Rooms, Sft.OO
06 i Quarter Strength, fctf per bottle.
'Fin Hoofing, and Tin nnd Kheel Iron Work, done to
Goods forwarded by this line.to and from Montreal, Quebec
BEMEMBEUr! This medicine Is designed expreisly for
order.
<<
16
Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Kustport and St. John.
Odstikatx Cases, which all other remedies of the kind havo
Shippers are requested to send their freight tjo the Beat be failed to epre; also that it Is warranted as lepresenled In every
I.S LAND NURSERY.
fore 3 P ftf. on the day she leaves Portland.
respect, or tho pylce will be refunded.
For F-oigh t or Pnspnge apply to
8^^' Bewore ot imitation*.! None genuine and wsrranl^fc
EUKRV fc FOX .Brown’s Wharf Portland,
Kendall's Mills.
unlesspuruliAHfd MRicTir ol Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
II B CROMWELL, fc Co., No. 86 West street, New York
INSTITUTE FOn?PK01ALDIBKA8bS No.28 UNION ST.
Nov 25,1861
J. H. UILimi'-l H, I’ROl'RIETOIl.
PROVIDENCE,R 1.
ThIsSpcclally embraces all diseases of a Privalemalare hotb
his Nursery contalnsnearly FIFTY DT FFEUENT KINDS
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician q(
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
of ENURAtTKU APPLE THEKS, selected from the iiio««l
twenty years’ practice giving his whole attsmiion to them.
W. A. f:.\FFHKY,
choice variftlus. Ttiey are in a thrifty uondition, although
Consultations. by letter or otherwise a re stiVtiy eeafidentloV
they have net beeu fqrccd
»
^
AttheNexo Ware-Room^No,'^ Bovteh Bhch, and MedidneH will be sent by express, secure Dri>m observation,
About twenty ihoiiMond sr© now ready for sale.andor*
to all parts of the Uj)ited States. Alio, afioxnniddalttns fer
I
OffersforsMea
largeand
dors will be promptly filled, and Trees delivered on the cars,
s nomplnte assortment of Ladies trom abroad, wl-hlng for a secure and %ulat RxXBgAS,
It desired
witbgood care, until restored to kcaUh.
Kemiall’F Mills, Oct.,1801.
16
PARLOR,
t ‘.MITlOt\.-~lt has been estimated that over Two 11mdr<<ii
Hi ning-Room Thousand J'ollarsare paid to swindling quacks annually,la
Particular Notice!
New
England alone, without any benefit to those who pay ita.
!
And Common
HAVE procured materltl, and nnde arrangements to apply
Most of this (Uinrromes nut nf a class of yeepFe who art tho
* H tihber Hollno^'to Roots and .Shoes of all kinds, either
FURNI I URE. least able to lose It, but once paid they e:tu never g^tlt baek^
sowed or pegged: Also to repair Rubber Bootii nud Shoes.
and they are compelled tn suffer the w rruig £n atlt-nce, not dUr«
BMDRACINQ
NOV.2U.
GKOHOK A. li. MBRIHFtKLD.
ing to expos • the cheat for fear of expesirg Ihemselvet. ill)
Sofas, Afnliogiiny
' routes from trusting, without Inquit^y, to men who Ufb
<Hii»lrN<4tirrors,Af ill.
si50,000,000 ! I
niiAu _
tute of honor, rhararter. and skill, and wBese only
trenaes, Clinhiber
reeoir.mcndHtion Is their own false and extvavNgonl astartlenK
Hulls,
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war! And cicrj article of Cabinet FurnHuro,necessary to n first in praise ot themselves. If therefore, you «euJd avoid being
humbugged take no man’s uoetl. no matter what hlu preteucUsElVare Room.
Also.a general isxortmentof
VrOTU’ITHSTANniNO niMhb, HIM. rfc S VVAfllC believe
sions are. l-ut MA KE iNQt 1 Jtl
it will<n»iy(« t otbim:,
READY-MADK COFFIES.
IN “ their post of luty is a private situation.”
and may save yon many regiets: for, as advirlising pbysleians,in nine easeK out of ten are fioga-i.'thare it no safity in
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
Cabinet Purulturr manufactured or'repHlredto order.
trusting any ot tlivm. nnles you know who and what they arv
ready to attend- to all orders In tho pfitnil iig line.
Watervllle, June 23,1858.
60
(t~V Dr M. will send free, by enelosing one stamp osahovc^
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
nPnmphleto- }) ISKASKS OF WOMAN, and *.u Private 9kGRAINING, GLAZING, PAPER-HANGING, fc MARBLING
en^e« generslly .giving full infbrniAllon, with Ihe most msA Laxative and Tonic Combined.
i t* R KH \
to the Po Inle.mild In I heir doubted referenre nnd'testiinoiiiiiH Is, without which no adverSppclnl nUcniloii paid to carrlnge work, for which their es
^x. operniion: ihqy d „ net e.tliMiift liit- tisinr pliTsician, or medicine of this kind is deserving of ANY
tablishment has been particulaily fitted up.
CONFH'KNCK UIIATKVEK.
'
strcn.>lh, or iiilcrrnpi ctnily nvor'mions.
Wc are grateful fet p.'St 1u^oIS and hope by preserving a
Orlersby mall promptly attended to. Write your address
For twenty years these Ixiscliges have rctnlned
'iiuloii betWti.'n'mir.oelves and our business, to inurlt a uon*
lyfl
he confldynco of the Medical Profresloti ,and the plainly .and direct to Dr. MAI’I’JSON.nsabove
tinuanceof the same.
>ub1|c generally, In spite of nil onnpetitnra or ImJuuc
1861.
^
,
fators. They lire the mof t effectual remedy fer
uibltual OostlveiicMS and It-results, vix . Piles.
teVRE rOR
ndige«rion, Hvsilache, Dixxlness, languor, Op
Friends in the Right Place.
>iesM|on ot Food, IleHrlbuiu. Flatulence, Bad
■«ste in the Mouth, Torpid Liver, &c.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
Females who ^nI)not endure strung purgatives
The Best Family Ontharilc In
fin'l these purtra’Ivesndmimbly suited tn the many
the worhl: used tvrenty yc.trs by
oomplilnt.s Incident to tliHr sex, by restoring na
five million'* of persons annually .
ture nnd prevent! ig periodical obstructions and
A
OISCOVEKV.
alwftvfl give satHlnction . cqnMiln
p.tVPi
nothing Injurious: p-itninlxed by
'\*Tllev are also just the thing for children, being
he A'cnrldos or Pin Worms, the removal of wL’ h hits ever
Che principal phtsii'lMns and surBgreeulilft ns tho iiio'it plqnsaut confectionbnfllftl the skill ot the most eminent physicians, and un
geens In tho Urdon ; elegantly
Pn. e *26 nnd 6D cts. per box For S'*.!© hv t e proprlotcrk,
Ivcrsally consldtred by ihein as beyond tbe r«.nch of medlcloe,
coated with sugar.
I. 8. llARRtsoN & G . No 1 Trumont Temple, BoBtoti. snd by are entirely expelled from the buiunn system by the use of
barge'Boxes 2ft cenCi : five Box «H Druggist-* Dr Harrison can be conrulltd, free of chitTge,
' *’
nm20
Ur. £■ 6. Gould's Fin Worm Syrup.
es f.ir one Dollar. Full direc'ion4 at his office, iis above
with each box.
A f'liro wnrrnntod I- every rnsi*,
DOORS, AA8U ni.I.VDS AND U I.MiOM FRAAIRfi,
VV'arriinted supmior to any I'lU
Ih'IU-rnlDirilcd In Iwenly.foiir lintirs
boforo thu public.
'
A DI4Uil6I7IOND,
This 8yrup is pnrt’ly a vcge(nblc prcporatlon. and harmless
with
the
youngest
child.
AA'K commenced again In their new Shop in Mom 'sbuHdlng,
Tai.Laiiasse, Leffn Countv. I
HVMP'ioMS —Intense itching, biting nnd distress In the
Wiitorvllle with n new sot of tlie In cstnnd most Improved
Florid.1,Julyl'th. 1860 I ^
lowtr
pnrt
of
tbe
lectnni
nnd about the sent, lolteli It'lslnken
Machinery,
lor
the
niniiutnciuie
of
the
nboiciiumid
artirlfcs
To Dr. lleaRicK, Albany, N. Y —
tor the I’iles. disngreoni le sotsarion in tbe eplirnstrir region or
My Dear Doctor:—! wiltelhlsto All kinds of
lower pnrt of the buncU resflcsness. wakeru.tiesM, s'nrtlnx and
DOORS. SASH. AND IfLINDS.
inform you of tbe wonderful effect
scroi.mfog in thesItH'p. Minting, and not uiilrcqueutly .•pasms
4iM()ur Huirar Coated PllD on my . Must daughter
For three
Of seasoned lumberaiid Kiln-dried .constantly on Imndand, or fits.
yeirs she has been affeemd with a billlou-* der.tn>:cm cut ot th.» 8nl I ut V ee\ low pi Ici's,
Caution — *1 he g«nulne hns the name,'
Dr E.G Gonld’s
system, sadly Impaired her haalth.wnlph has been stendlly
This work I" al>o for sale at .TAMES WOOD',**. Lnwbton; Pin Worm 8mup,” blown in each bottle, his portrait,amis
failing during 'bat peiiod.' \' hen In Nfw Voik.ln Ai»ril last, ELIJAH WVM.AN’.-t, Newport, ALBA ABBOT8, Skowhegan.
f.ic-siuiht*
of
his
eignnture
on
the
wrapper.
•
a friend advised me ro test your pilH. Having the fullest conJERKMIAtl FUniilSH
"
JKMeS PRUMUONn
HKKVKY fc MOORE, Sole PROpRitroRt
fiitencein thu jud>Hncntof my Irhmd I obtaln-'ll a supply of
Watervllle,Ort^ 26,1869,__________'
_____
16
Messrs. Bnrues & Park. Uru.'gl'fa, l»ark Row, New York On
Addro'sGFO K GOODWIN fc CO., II nnd 12 Mnrshallsl.,
returning hhme,’«e euuMjd a 11 other Iro'itinenl, and adniinisDooton, Mas-* . Ocnernl Agents ter New Englnnd.
O R I N T. G r'a Y.
teroil your Pills, one each nljrht. The Improvements In her
Sold by Driigglstv gencrnlly .
_ __ ____
. Iy42
feelings, complexion, digestion .etc , surprised Ua all A rapid
Counsellor at Law,
and permimentresf oration to health lifts been the result IVe
WHEELER
&
'WILSON’S
WATKICVM.I.K................................
MAINK.
used less than five boxes, and consider her entirely well I
!i 1: U’ I N 4i)
SI A C II I N B ,
consider the above a just tribute to you ns a Phy.slclan .nnd
OIBof* on .Mnlii fiirrrl,
trust it will be the means ei Inducing many to adopt your
WITH
nearly opposite the Williams House, lately occupied b>
PIUh ds their familv niedicinu
NKW IMPUOVKJIK.NTm. AT ItF.Dl'CI D rtilCFtt.
P L. tHiiindler.
Jy
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks.
---- ono-----Your obedient servant,
The WncELca & WiuoN
•
S Q. MORRISON.
I.Ml’OliTANT 'm ilE PUBLIC. '
MANUFACTuaian Company
havinggained All their suits
Heiiick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
THAYER &. MARSTON
at law, with Infringing
rur« In five hoius. paint* and weakness of the breast, side and
\VOULn Informnll who are
inanufactureii of Sewing
bark, and Rheuni'itlc eomplnlnts in an equally, short period ot
1 T> about |•u^rhnslllg their
Maohinea, propose thiUthe
lime Spread on beautiful white Iamb skin, their U'^e subjects
publlo shall be benefi>(te<
lV!NTEIt OU'l’FIT, that they
tho >ve,Mep to no Iticonvenlenco.Hi.d eaeli one will wear from
are offering
thereby, and hake accordone week to three mouths P Icc IH 3 4 cents.
Jngly reduced the pi lees e;
Gnaler Bargains,
Hcirlck'e Sugar Ooated Pills and Kid rinsters are sold by
their Hewing Machines.'Druggists and Merchants In all parts of tlie United Slates,
After thiv date they will he
pn all hinds'of Clothing'end
(’anadns. and Soufh America, and may be- obtained by calling
sold at rates that will pay a
^ Furnishing Goods than can
for them by their full name.
fiair profit on the coat e4
r
be
found
in
the
rnunty.
'
DR. L. IIEURTCK & Co., Albany, N. Y.
manufacture, capital InvesPartleularly would they call
ted, and eip4fise of making
Sold by Wm. M, Lincoln, special agent for; Watervllle K
attention to thel
■f - salee; such prices a-* will
Evans. Kendall's Mills ; N I). Ayer. Winslow ; Stackpole and
STOCK OF 00\T8.
enable them to make first
Wing, end N O. Abbot, N. Vasaalboro’; ond by Druggists
,,
class machines,and, aahertTn this branch of their business they claim to offerbetter bar
and Murebanta ever)libers.
tofore, guarantee thm^ Vm
Iyl7
E.BLA8nFIELD,.TravflHi.gAgent. . gains than can be found elsewhere. All their medium and
high priced Overcoats a re equal to the
very particular*.
- R. S. BOULTER,
BEST CVSWM WORK.
29 MEADKU & PHILLIPS, Agi nts, for IVattrylllcJ
Is at the Old Stand ngalu, corner of Main and Silver Streets, To prove this, all they ask of any man In want Of ft t.eat fitting
HOUSE, SION AND CAIlBlAOE
and
well
iiiHde
garment
Is
to
call
and
examine
tlyelr
stock.
wheroj^ under the firm Of
Watervllle, Noi^27, 1801^___________-___________________

Debtx due fVnjn^^'ompnny^
Consisting of Noten lor ni>«pcy hired t6 pay losses,
There are no outstanding loHses.

Thero’a one thing certain : IM like \ > he knowing,
a"’by Merrlfield keeps n e contlituitllv goirg
Tvh soi l more shoe*, now. than he ever cun count,"
But still he hCejIs me running ntiopt.

.V

I

^

1! O O K S ,
Piiji-r l.I.HitiJjii!'.-'. Fancy GoniL,-

.SlHiionery,

«’

Kendalls Mills, Adv’mts.

T

O.NE L'ron North

You need not tell all the truth, nnless to tlnop wlw'
have n right to know It alt But let'llll you loll be
truth.

•

N 0 T I (|,

;

fTheetibcrriberi bare opened
allatlt^t, at the

f*

Their cnreaiinj fbund In eeery laud—
’.M)d ltui>aia'H atiowa. and Alrir'a aand ;
TIm'It i^otidrons work thcpap**r fllN
ProilUrcd by IlKKiitvK'a ina(<^il .aa Pllla.

IIIAXHAIIl AND WIND,

Kl'H. MAXnAM.
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